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s-ADETO JOHN B. LWDIQ, ESQ.-
:.d»y. evening of Jusl week Hie

ratio ftieu.W uud neighbors ol ou-

r of Assembly-Moot, JOHN li.

. ■Jliq.„te uderoU him tbo compb-

uuuienudo ut bis beautiful real
. Station, Bbvoi' Bpliny

l„ For tbla purpose the (Jurlislo

Uond bud bleu oinjaued, which

uuiuilv o'i the grouud ut about 8

After 'performing aeverul well-

i nieces of sweet music, Mr. Lui-

oared at bis front door, uud in a

replete with soddsense and sound

ratio sentiment, returned his

to bis friends assembled for the

meattendered him. Hespokesub-
llV-p-'1follows: .
/mien;-Lauguage fails me to ex-S feelings of gratitude for the
v.m nave conferred upon me, ami
banner In which you have signi-
mr approval of the result of lust
v’B election so far as my interest
icerued. This is a new epoch m

u.rv of hiy life, to which X shall
uok buck iu my declining years
uleasiiig recollections, and wit

0 mink that the great Democratic
irCuiuberlaud couuty had choaeu
iholr lepreseututive to light their
iiu too Legislature of 1870, against
iuaticul party culled the RepuMi-■ Union puny, which is trying to
■e and degrade the white or Auglo
1race by forcingupou us the loth
m«nt to the .Constitution of the
ibutes and make the Alncah our
political and social ; that which

ever designed should be.
tlemeu, allow me to say loyou that
be my coustaut study to promote
tereats of my constituents uud to
uiro honest industry, without
So uutiou cau prosper. Aud II

iful in diichargiug me duties ol
dice aatislacionly to my couatitu
jeu Tsball havereached the heigbt
uuibitiou.
cviewiug the practical workings o!
vo great political parties ol tnis
y to what conclusion must we
' Let us lor a lew. moments look ai
ist, tho mid tne prospects■ luiure. Previous to ItiUl, under
storing cure and protection', of a

I uud free government, udmiuis-
iythe Democratic party for three-

is oi a ct-uiury, with but little to
upt its onward 'move or progress,
uring tbatsperiod, by our energies

our valleys and
Its. i'he \\est #wus springing up as
uugic power, the Mississippi valley
ecu peopled, and , the pioneer Irom
'uL'iilo was .hastenin' svitli rapid
3 io meet hi- lehow pioneer from
iluutlc. We hnd made tbo United,
luueoftiie richest and most pro-
ve portions ol the world. We built
i, cities, luilroads, and telegraph
developed .our immense mineral

oes, opsued new - markets add
millions to the capital oi thdcoui*

Meu of.Uidercul dimes and nations
uouie heu, and we have become one
geueoua whole, with only ihu&e ri-
d which muateverexistamong men
i pursuit of business or of pleasure,
ure “atpeace with'all the world,”
ire respected and feared by all the
idol the earth, aud the prouJesiaud,
ofthem hud To acknowledge us as

peer; our uommeiCfe was spread
.UUcglouu ; wewere taxed without
g it, we were, governed without
mg it; millions of dollars were in
alioiiai Treasury, and we Were buy-
)uurindebtedness in eveiy market,
ueand abroad, in which we qpuid
ddier. Above aji we.were a happy
tilieU people,-ouuupyiug one of tu
iportious ol the earth, bountifully
en, uud capable from theextent and
ihy of ussoil anil climate ofraising
tail the varied products ofthe tern*
} auii toma zoned. Cuiinut we
fully,uud without Ooastiug, uay that ■itume (ouly nine short yearn ago)
uuiy*iive millions of people ducu-
ibtwa United states were Hie Unp-

eople that bad ever occupied any
ji lue globe? Ou the 4th day ot
t, Ifclil, the government ot this
glurioua, and prosperous country,

liut tliehaiids of the so-culled Ke-
an or Union party. And did Ihis
and prosperity continue ? I answer
lustuml ofpeace we. had civil war,
doliruternai love we had deadly
iusieudof mutually contending witu
Jther in the pursuits of civil Jile,were ravaged auddeatroyed, houses
lojvus pillaged and burned, andu s baud was raised againstbrother
idly atrilo iu every part of the laud,
Unudrudß and thousands bfour tru-d bravest Lad beeu laid lu untimely
■’i while others were left to decay—-bodies furniahing food for vultures
the soil of the sunny Bouth. Our
i lue North has been saturated with
wd ufowiouru countrymen, spilled
ibauds of our own citizens; our

was and still is shrouded in
uiug ouaccount ofthe dead uud still
hum the effects of war. Our poor

awe tiding up with the maimed
wi whom the .Republican partysdlo "keep aud support,” but alas
fttediuau's Bureau, the pet of Kudi-
u i «f wore importance to the par-
m the poor sohhers who were dis-
lor lie. Our debt has beeu increased
Hums upon millions of dollars, uud
MUerers of every kind are abroad
‘uiugoursuiiS’uuce; aud we, Instead
luyiug our earuiugs, as heretofore,
luviug the.proud, sulisiaciioubffeel-
lappy wwe toil, and a consqious:
tbiit we are securing pusessious'forwuu ure to lo low. us, now know

1 yoiKlly portion of the products 01
lfwr wilt iiave to bn spent lu the
’ft of the lazy, ignorant negro, who
bo made our equal, both political
uciiUj by the adoption of the 15lh
itomeut to the (Joiiulitutiou of tne
id hlates, which was paw .ed and en-
b hy the Republican Legislature olsidvaunjai tieav •
‘Wiu Umt Wo should thus be die-
‘Umotig the uutious of the earth,
l|y buueofourcouu-
1.101 * V* auPP‘dg aud uiidermhiuig
“aiuutioiia uuu destroying publicPuvuie u orals, is increasing at u

rate. Truly, me future
.louiuy, with the Governmentin the
°fthe Radical party,cuiiciiaion, allow mu to tender to
"unfeigned gratitude of my; heart13 Honor you have conferred.
concluding m 8 remarks heinvited

“a “ ut into his house, where a most
■“'ms repast had been prepared. The
'lalrly goodthings
.upon them, embracing nearly
slug calculated to tempt the appe-h was a ] U(g iiour before the crowd
*e <l,for Uuriug their etay all felt

H "at home” under the hospita-
Ml°f Mr. and Mrs. Leidiq.

“Jperson will tellua what earthly
? 88 there can be in squrtlug greates oftiibbacoo-Julce on respectable
" M lavements, tidy housekeepers
'• anil upon the floors of oburehcs,
We win i n language of an ex-

‘give up noticing the matterany
er' ttut until that can be shown,
“ 8t proteat agalnst the filthy, worse

ogglah (if .we may be: allowed to

n‘ e expression ) practice to which
8,1 It is an outrage as petty iu

~!

l Piousness as it is senseless inilea.’ .

vSscj Fluid.—"King's Nou-
iMut IlluminatingFluid,”
«Woh Mr. C. Inhott - is
,\gujierlor to any fluid
icwcd. It produces a

no ls

‘"'Bunjiix
“aiveßtiujv
h ih °rA

’ BCerWnljAJUiwL
r ,oaive c,

Railroad Smash Up. • Seventeen'Oars
Wrecked-Heavy Damage. —The second
freight train East, ou the Cumberland
Valley Rail-road, on Wednesday morn-
ing, met with a serious accident, just be-
low tne new depot ofth 2 South Mountain
Rail road, ut the E islern<bnd of town.—

i'he axle of one ofthe forward cars broke
—ibeTraiii.bolug.uudeivpreltygood bend.-.
Way ot.the time—the car was thrown
down upou tho track and dragged fifty
or sixty feet, tearing up the truck and
ties The succeeding cars, seventeen’in
number, were crushed together, in one
muss. Three of these cars wereanlid box
cars, find although cunsld. rably shattered
were still recognizable as cars— th 4> otner
fourteen were literally crushed to pieces.
Tne large cars belonged to the Cumbor-
lai d Valley rail-road, and were loaded
with flour and grain—tho sraallerones to
the .Northern Central and Bchuylkili
and Suaq ehauna rail-roads, and .most of
them were empty. The concussion wus
so great that some of the smaller curs
were thrown into an adjoining field, sev-
eral feet from the track.

As soon as theaccident was known at
headquarters, u large force of workmen,
with two engines, set to work to clear
away the \\reck. They labored faithful-
ly all day Wednesday. In the meantime
the passenger trains all were stopped,
and exchanged passengers and malls, re-
turning to Harrisburg and'.Hagerslowa
from the wreck. By 10-day the truck will
doubtless be cleared and the trains run-
ning as usual.

Although there were flve or six brakes-
men ou the train, fortunate to relate not
que of them was injurea, alf of them br-
ing on the forward part of the Liam ut

the time. , * .

Old Women,,—lf a whimsical or ridi-
culous story is told of any one, it is sure

to relate to an old woman. I it u man

Jacks wit, or is in any ay eccentric iu
his ideas ol neatness uud propriety, he is

called an old woman. A deficiency of
iirmness of purpose, or timidity of inter-
course with the world,.subjects “ue to a
similar epithet, aud yet, .what doe- the
.common sense of this saying amount to ?

dimply this, that a man is like his moth-
er. And who, pray, is areal mother?—

A being tilled with devoted and disinter-
ested love for her offspring. Did one ever
hear of a selfish mother? Of one who
would not practice self-denial that she
might minister to her children ?. Here,
then, is a trait that is wholly old woman-
ish, aud the only one, in our mind, that
distinguishes the peculiarities of venera-
ble females from those of selfish, bom-
bastic men.

Real Estate Sales.—The property
of Mrs. Mary Murray, ou West Poinfret
st., was sold last week, by R. McCartney,
Auctioneer, to Mrs. M. A, Dunbar, for
$2,875.
. Tho residence of Jno, R. Turner, ou

West Louthor street, was sold to Jus.
Loudoq.

The farm of the late S. M . Kenyon,
Esq., on the Walnut Bottom road, was
recently sold to Geo. Kissinger for $l2O
per acre.

The property of Rudisil Catcher has
has been sold for S9UU.OO 10 ———

Lemuel Todd lias, sold the vacant lot
adjoining Ids presi.at residence on East
Main street, to L.T. Greenfield, fnrsX,BoO-

‘the property of Magdalena Lehman,
at the extreiiilty ofSouth Hanoverstreet;
has been solo by N. B. Moore, Auction-
eer, to C. E. Maglauglilin, Esq.

Immortality op the Beautiful.
—There is nothing—no, nothing—beau-
tiful and good, that dies and is forgot-
.ten. ’An infant, a prattling-child, dy-
ing in its cradle, will live again in the
better thoughts of thosewho loved it and
play its part tnougli i s body be burned
to ashes or drowned in the deepest sea.
There is not an angel added to the hosts
of heaven, but does its blessed work on
earth in those who loved it here. Dead !

Oh, if the good deeds of human crea-
tures could be traced to their source,
how beautiful would even deaihappearl
for how muchcharity, mercy,and puri-
fitsd affection would be seen to have
their growth in dusty graves.

Important Decision.—We are infor-
med that the Commissioner .of In-
ternal Revenue hasdecided that Farmers
who peddle and sell Flour, although
made ofgrain raised on their own farms’
are liable to pay a special tax as peddlers.
This; decision, however, we understand
Ooes not prevent farmers from selling
flour, made of their own grain, at their-
.residence, provided the sales do not ex-
ceed SI,OOO annually. Nordo.es it pre-
-vent.fanuers from delivering such' flour
where ordered, when thus purchased.-
The law is intended to prevent the solic-
itation of orders or peddling.

Bivalves.— Our friend Floyd, in his
beautiful saloon, in the basement pf the
“Volunteer Building,” is doing a rushing
business in the way of stersand
other eatables. With his portable range
aud steaming apparatus, lie is prepared
to serve up oysters in any manner the
epicure may desire. His saloon is fitted
up with taste, and-his assistants are ac-
commodating and clever, and understand
their business. Give Floyd a' call, all
who are lend of good eating.

Resignation op Butterfield.—
Gen. Butterfield'has resigned the As-
sistant Tieaaurershipiit New York. The
resignation reached Secretary Boutwell
on Monday, but will not bo acted upon
until a successor is found. Boutwell
and Grant held on the
subject but nothing definite was agreed
upon. John u. Vermlye, of New-
York, declines the position, and Judge
Folger says he does not want it.

Greenfield baa juatreturned from the
city with the second lot of new goods
during the present month. Ho will oiler
atlli greater attractionsthia week. Best
Calicoes reduced to 12$ best 4-4 mus-
lins unbleached 10 eta, great bargains In
all kinds ofgoods. ■ It is a fact worth re-
memberingthatGreenfield h isaiways
been the fitet to reduce, prices In Carlisle
when a change occurs in the city* Go
see him. ‘

A Present.—Our friend, Mr 8, fiiheaf-
fer, at Boiling Springs,
with a splendid rib roast of show beefW
few days since, for which he will accept
our thuuks, It weighed 10 lbs., and was
the finest specimen of beef we have seen
for mouths. Mr., 8. has been very suc-
cessful ua a butcher, as he deserves to be,
for no man in the county slaughters
belter cattle.

Now is thotime to guard against sud-
den changes of weather; clothing should
be changed with tho change- of tho
temperature of the atmospheio; colds
and many other diseases maybo preven-
ted, and lifeprolonged by proper atten-

. tion to this subject,

Godey's Lady's Book fully maintains
the reputa’ion of this, the longest estab-
lished magazine iu America- It was first
issued on July Ist, 183!), under the super-
vision of tho editors and tho proprietor
who, for tho period of thirty-nine years,
have so successfuly conducted this pop-
ular periodical. During Its, vigorous life,

_Qodoy. has everywhere becn_ recognized
us the friend of woman, the arbiter of
fashion, the eucouruger and pnbUsner of
the best literature of the day. The most
distinguished female writers have con-
tributed and still continue to contribute
to ito <’olnmns.' Fourteen beautiful steel
plu es are given every year, and ev ry
number contains double fashion-plates,
both colored and plain, patterns lor fash-
ionable costumes, articles of dress and
embroideries, and llnely executed wood-
cuts. Designs for model cottages prepared
'expressly by a skilful architect, drawing
lessons and original music are also given.
The department of receipts furnishes
valuable informationon subjects relating
to theoperations of the boudoir, nursery,
kitchen, house, and laundry, Mr. Louis
A. Godey, tho proprietor aud editor of
this magazine, is now traveling iu Eu-
rope, and is engaged in extending his'
correspondence and with the
purveyors of fashion, so that the ladies of
the United States may be certain that the
information conveyed to them is brought
clown to the very latest dates.—Public
Ledger) Philadelphia, Pa.

The BestSewinci Machine.— Our at-
tention was Hpi.-cially directed to the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing machine, at
the late fair. In the opinion of good jud-
ges its work was superior to anything on
the ground. We do not pretend to bb- a
judge of these tilings ourselves, but there
is no doubt that in public estimation the
Wheeler & Wilson machine stands at the
head of the list, and Jias been more ex-
tensively sold and gives more general
satisfaction than any other. - Messrs
Peterson & Carpenter, of Philadelphia, are
the general agents for Pennsylvania, and
Mr. Fulmer is their agent for this coun-
ty, who will be p eased to serve any? who
desire machines. •

t ' •-

The pavements in a great number or
places along Main and other streets in
this borough are in a very*bad condition,
and.if not immediately attended to it will
be impossible to have any repairs done
to them this season, and our people will
have to submit to the inconvenience of
bad pavements through the whole win.
ter. Let this matter be attended to
at once, and by so doing a'great num-
ber of accidents may bi prevented.

' A Newspaper in one year is worth .a
schooling to a child, and every

father must consider that a substantial
information is ,connected with-thls ad-
vancement. How many parents who
refuse or neglect to talse into their fami.
ly a sound, live newspaper, and never
spent twenty dollars in books of any
Ulud fbr their families, would gladly have
given “ thousands of dollars to .reclaim a
min or daughter who had ignorantly add
thoughtlessly fallen into temptation.

4
Information Wanted. — A young

man named Abraham Tyson, left his?
lather’s home, Norristown, October 1,
aged sixteen years, and has notbeen heard
ofsince. His parents are very anxious
for his return, or .any information as to

his wuereabouts, and would gladly wel-
come him home.

Velocipede School.—Rheein has
opened uis velocipede suhooi again. The
alternoons aresetapart for colored breth-
ren uud the evenings for white trash.

Almost Finished.—The new church
of the Evangelical Association, on
Louther Street,.is almost flniahed.

Built.—The new Presbyterl
sonage is ready for the roof.

ian par-

Nearly Ready.— Tne Good Will
Hall will soon ie ready for its occupants.

LIST OF JUKOaI HAovcmbor Term, 1800

iND JUiIOKS:
Alien,George
AUamu. W, -

Bucher,, George B.
nosier, 7Abm.*
Deiaucy, uiiver.
Deiu,'David .

etrow.Danlel
Qre n W. D.

Farmer,
tiiulili,.

, t-anuor, .

Farmer.
Merchant,
Farmer,
Bunlb,
Farmer,Farmer,
aealer.
Farmer,
■Fumier,
OoachMaker,
Farmer,
I'Laborer, .

. Farmer,-ohubuiakor,
Laborer,’.

-Farmer,Laborer,
Geut,

i 'tihouiuakor,
Farmer,

, Carpenter,
US JUROB3— UI TI

Sbuthampl’n
E. Pena.
shiver Bprlug
H, MlUdlelou
•Carlisle

Lower Alien
Npwtu*-

High,’ David
id.eugy, Hubert
Kelso, Jujuea
Rumerer, Mathias
Kilnan'Abm.
Leckey.J.B,
Lehman; Daniel
Montgomery, Bob.
Mowrey, Auutu 1
orris; AUaiu
KichwiuoV'J uoob
oiiluiV vVanon’ ‘
‘bwiler,James
Bhbtu>jv ow'd.'James
Uuibyvgei,'Juo.
Waggoner, Den. t.

Hopewell
•Bilver Bpring
Bblp. Boro’V'-
Fruukford ’•

Newvllle
Fruukford
Monroe
W. Penn
Newburg
.Lower Alien
.Liaiuusou
Lower Alien
Bilver Spring
Carlisle
Lower Allen
'Fruuklord

TllAVi-BBJ
Balaloy, George A.
B»oscr,*BouJ'. “

uaseiioi eyjuo.

Farmer,
Farmer,
Gout,
Xttilor,
Mercbant,
Farmer,
Farmer,
Fat uter,
WtigouMok.,
Merchaul,
Fariuer,'
Funner,.Farmer,
Biuith,
Fanner,
Fuimor,
Geut,

l/pper Alien
Fraulcford
Mechmncsb'g
Bhlp.boio’
Bbip. boro’
HouLUamut* n.
Hopewell
Monroe

Bridges,M do
BUM l '* Juo,
CresaieiV Jno. H.CrOuUior,* oucoo
Clara. David L.
Duey,'George
Licock,' Joseph
Riuheiboiaei, J.
Kueriy, Juo. B.
ihbeiiy, Jusepn-
My, Jacob,
fugiesungor; Jacob
t ree Jacasju

Meohaulcsß'g
MoclmulcKb'g
E, Penn
Lower Allen
Hampden
Fmuklord
HouilmmpL’n
E. Peim

Uorgus.tf. U.
iiulidaueW, iMutll.
iieuieauger,Juo.
Uuca, Joseph
liebeilig.-W-uliam
iiarpei,o. P.

McclnmlcKb’g
CarlisleUSull,

To iclier,
Farmer,
Farmer,Farmer,
.Musou- .

Frui.orer,
LuUuter,
Parmer,
Drover,
Farmer,
Farmer,Farmer,'
Futmer,
Farmer,
i'urmur,
Farmer,
Farmer,
Merchant,
Bugiueur,
Furm«r,Farmer,
Farmer,
Coach Maker,
Wagou Man.,
.vieicuuut,Farmer,
JLuu.»ror,
Laoorer,
Farmer,Arorouuut,

Newburg
BouUuwnpt’ n
Hopewell
Pouu

Riug veu/r Penn
ivobOr, Atex.

Geo. I*^
Lauio it, Wiu.

Silver Spring
Ha i*pdou .
.Cui’LsioLeeus, NVm.

au, Jnu.
Boloveio, UUVId
yicUUuC|Bu>ni. B.
ylOUlbUll, juo. ci.
Aieiitugei,Juo.
Alontoi, aiySeS
iSoiisiuger, i<red.
jNioivcy,Jacou
Oguoy.J. W.
i-'ruweii, W.tf.
Buiaur, vVm.

Juo.
buevt e, Burlip
ot-usouian,' Adam
Biussur, JoUus
o'tuurt, George. H.
Tieg.i, Levi.
vVutsou, W. M.
Wise, JuCuoJr.
Wetzel, Jacob
Zacuunas.oaiul Jr.

N. Middleton
Penn

Dickinson
Peun

b. Middleton
Enmkiord
Carlisle ,
New (Jumbl'd
biiver spring
Newhurg
Hampden
Carlisle
a. Miudleton
bhip.boro’
W.Peuu.
llopUWfii
H. Middleton
Middlesex
McchuuieH’bg

Week:Tuavkusi
Ayres, J. T.
Biewmor, Charles
Brady B. A
ouster, . U.
Beeiom, Jacob
Cope, MaJ. tium.
C ri, Houry
Dyson, Adam.
Uouor, David
Fptoy, William

W • b.
ttamuol

Fasmiuger Sami.
iuiUoit, itobert
Fonney, Henry
Fibbuum, Adam
ouiauer.JrtJiniuU
Gdi, James
Goiter,George
Hoover, Jus. F,
Hulfrr, O. U.
Hosteller, Abm.
HuUmuD, Geo. B.
•Horn, O. U.
Heckman, Alex.
Kuuuol Samuel
KiUimiicr, Juo.'
Diim.tfG. ‘
Landis. li» >i •

Mcll, juo.

MaUiu, Juno

; Juuous—2nd
Aguut,
cooper,
Agent, *

.aeronaut,
Farmer,
.•'armor,
Farmer,
Bbufmuker,
Farmer,
Farmer,
Meicuaul, . •
r armor,
buddier,
Farmer,
cooper.
Farmer,
Farmer,
Farmer, .
Merouunt,
Fainter,
Geul,Mcicbant,
Merchant,
amith,Farmer,
Farmer,
Farmer.
baboroA
liiuiaiiiakur,
Butcher,
ruywiei n,
Farmer,
Met chant,
Coach Matter,
Gout,
Wagon Mali.,
Farmer,
GcUt,
Farmer,
leucher,
Cuhiu’tMull,
Farmer,
Farmer,Justice,
Farmer,
Farmer,
Former,

Mochaulcsh’g
Newton

N. Middleton
Carlisle
W. Penn

Erunkford
Carlisle
Hopewell
whip. boro'
Eraukiurd,
Dickinson
W. Penn
N. Middleton
Carlisle

bhlp, boro’
Carlisle
Newton
Newvlllo
H. Middleton
Uouiliainpt'n
Dluxiasoi
Monroe

Nnmols, Austin
iselHley, denj.
oyster,tmnou
Fulmer, Juo.-
Kupp, Jno. G,
Kussul.Juo.
Uluuthgur, tred S.
Bensomau. W; G.
Bpom, Houry
bheaiei, Ueo. C.
oUuup,George
tiiuari, Wm.F.
tiheuii,Houry
hbryock, K. b. .
Wuggouer, Juo. h.
Zeigier, bovl
ZUtf, David

Ship, boro’
K 'Ueun
Monroe
NowCurabJ’d
Mecliuuictib’g
Meobumcab’g
Newton
Hllvor nprlng
Hllvor Bprlng
Hampden
E. Peuu
H. Middleton
Ponn

N. Middleton
Middlesex
H, Middle lo

B. Penn

Milllih

Newton

Mouroo

Carlisle
«. urlisio
Peau
Newton

K. Peuu
Newioa

Carlisle

Carlisle

K. Penn

Carlisle

Pumpkin 1 Pie.—This most delicious
of ul! vegetables —or is it fruit ?—is just
in season, and tlio glorious pumpkin
pies are now in fashion. Oil, how we
love ‘them I

*• Never, never plocan lie,
’ As good us mother made for mo," etc.

Foots have sung of all kinds of fruits
and vegetables except the, pumpkin.—
-JV hy - this- esculent -vegetable, - shot-id
have been by them forgotten, we cannot
imagine. The only thing wo recollect
is:

Peter, Peter. Pumpkin Eater,
Had u wifeand couldn’t keep her.

We UnoW how every man, woman and
child ol ten years of tigs cun make them-
selves happy an#comfortable for exactly
one*year. Ifany desire to try it they can
send as two dollars and wo will forward
to them atonce a~reci pt which we will
warrant to do all we promise without
any more expense to them., Weliaye
sent the same article to several hundreds
of persons during the last six mouths,
and every one ofthem are satisfied' with
it. the head ofour editorial page.

Tins is pre-eminently the season for
conflagrations* People become careless
of their fire arrangements during the
summer, and have not yet reached the
proper degree of caution* Let all see
to it that their stoves and pipes are in
good order. .A few dollars spent now
may save thousands. *

CAUTION.—Extended success in any
department of business justly awakens comped *
tlun, and owng to defective mental and moral
structure. Often begem, envy. Now these are to
bo expected and may bo met by energy and de-
termination; but not uufreauently the bounds
or legitimate rivalries are overstepped and base*
unscrupulous men stoop to use the patronage ol
oibeis to farther theirueiarl us purposes, with
the assistance of science,and by means of indus-
try and honesty. In providing a potent remedy,
Dr. Stcover's Old Standard lonic Billers, have
attained unparalleled celebrity, having been bo-
lero tbo publicfor the last thirty years.

Wherever they have entered the sick or com-
plaining Household, their elf* cts have even ex-
ceeded expectation,and sb fur surpassed all we
have ever claimed for them by circular,
card, or otherwise, that the public confidence in
the medicinal qualities of the Bitters Isunbound-
ed. Wo do not fear the cofnnetiiton of the em-
pirical throng who attempt lb palm olTremedies
upon the people,whichureiiotscloutltlcaily com-
pounded, and are desultuteo 1 available qualities,
i helr empiricism will be discovered in the end
aud-tbe luelliclency of their preparations found
out. Wo would rather be ouvlej'ior merited
success than despised for failure,/however un-
generous it may be for man either to envy of
despise. Against another and U'vorso. class or
individuals, wo are forced to take action. We
allude to those who tuko.advuntageo* ourpopu-
larity, aud uttemni to gain public la/orand cuu-
lldcuce by counterfeiting ,ho Old Standard Bil-
lers, barely Imitating the label, or mqkiug other
uppiouches to its preparation calcu. ilea to de-
ceive, and as a mutter of cdurse, m sofar as they
succeed, to brlug our excellent Tonic into disre-
pute. The publicare hereby warned against all
such Immitailous. In order to further'protect
ourselves and save the afflicted from Imposition,
we have'concluded to change our Babel, as
ever hereafter tosustuin our uudleep
the reputation ol the Old Standard iviaut.lWe
incur gieut expense by so doing, but iholmd
warrants the means. The new label along llth
thecaption, directions aud neat urnatneuuii
wtilpieseut an excellent steel portrait oi <IJ
KryUer, the senior membei of the linn, li

m oe badge of itsgenuineness, as wullh
guarantee ol tuu quality of the Billers, j
label wiU'be duly copyrighted, and thus pi*
bbyond the reach ol counterfeits. By uofaul
omsshail the publio-coutUleuco ever be abd
or iheropu„iiuou of the '• Old Ritaudard” be]
lowed to aud'.r. None gouuuiuunless slgnel

KUYDKR& Ca.,l
12l£ionh Third Street!

riIILADKU’IJSept. 9, 18(>9-2m

[i-Vom tho EveningPoU, October, 25.] (
Tho entjo ol <icuor.il iluUorflPia—tarai

Uvimtutloii lavo.vcd Ift tho Math
A £.ituU to tho **Utionis of alio l*«oj

General Buttertleld may ask toj
cnuil-murliullud, and the President Unfl
if ne likes, grant bis request. But in IE
lueanUme Bulteriield ought at onee |
resign tuu place of auh-Treaaurer ; audl
Ue does not tile President ought to sui
pend him. General Butterfielddemaui
{on- tried by a military court; who
to prefer cnurges against him? Thl
Presidentot the United (States? But 1
the President formally charges him wiltl|
malfeasancein office is he not pound ti
suspend him iron! office until the charge;
are disproved ? The expedient of atn al
ny court-martial looks' suspicious to t.he
public and is irregular, and smacks too
moon ofmilitary despotism la be ivlisli-
ed by a tree people. The civil officers
of a freestat-q ought not 10 be able tuus
to protect themselves behind a court o-f
military officers; it is a bad precedent
wh'ioh General Butterfield seeks to set;
one which may lead in time to the grav-
est and' most dangerous abuses. The
President should be told by his friends,
that he ought hot to cause a public scan-
dal by retaining General. Butterfielu in
the place which ho holds. The appoint-"
meutof military officers to purely civil
service is in itself a praiseworthy cus-
tom. There was a general impression
that, on accepting theiSub Treasurersulp,
Bulteiheid had icsignen his plico in the
army. Certainly he ought to have done
so; and if any one hud asserted, when
General Butterfield took charge of the
Treasury, that he would, When charged
with misconduct, seek refuge in a mili-
tary court;.the public would have been
indignant. The Piesideut has been
misled into making some poor appoint-
ments; suon as that of General dickies
th-Bpalu, that of Mr. waahburue to
France, and now this of General Butter
held. He has so Urm a hold of the pub-
lic that the people have been
wi.liug to overlook such mistakes ; but
they have not lorgbttou them; and it is
not prudent in the Piesideut to put mo
greata strain upuu the people’s belief in
him. To appoint all unlit mail to p ace
is what probably every President may
do, and is excusable. But to keep a man
in place after his unfitness has become a
matter of public notoriety is more than
any wise President will venture on. wo
trust, therefore, tnal the report is true
which comes to us from Washington,
that the administration is now delibera-
ting upon a lit person to relieve Gene-
ral Butterlleld. it need not deliberate
long; it ean ehooso Irom several emi-

nent citi/.ous i-rf the necessary business
Skill. . '

XIIA.NIiSGIVaNU DAY,

Tito Eighteenth of November Set Apart.

[OFFU IAL.]
By the President of the United States

of America. ,

A PKOGLAMATION.
The year which is drawing to a close

Las been tree from pestilence, health baa
prevailed throughout tbe laud, abun-
dant crops reward ibe labors oi tbe hus-
bandman, commerce and manufactures
have successfully prosecuted tueir peace-
ful putus, tue mines aud loreata bave
yielding liberally, the.imium baa increas-

ed iu wealth and in strength, peace baa

prevailed aud its bieaaiuga have advanc-
ed every iut.reat of tbe people iu every
part of the Uulou, harmony aud frater-
nal internals rtßmred, are obliterating
the murks ol puat conflict aud eustrauge-
meut, burdens have beeu lightened,
means have,been increased, civil and re-
ligious liberty are secured to every iu-
babuaui ot this laud, whose soil ia trod
by none but Ireemeu, It becomes ape »-

pie tliua lavored to make acknowledge* •
meat to tbe (Supreme Author Irom wamu
such bieaaiuga How, ol mei- gralitnue and
ibcir dependence, to render piuise and
thanksgiving for the suthe, aud devoutly
lo implore a continuance ol God's mer-
ciea. _

Therefore, I, Uiyaaes »S. Grant, Fresi*,
dentof tbe United {States do recommend
that Thursday, the 18ih day of .Novem-
ber next, be observed ua a day of lha nka-
giving and ot prayer to Almighty God,
me Creator aud Huler of the Universe*
Aud I do further recommend to all the
people of the United (States to assemble
on that day In their accustomed places of
public worship aud to unite iu the hom-
age and praise due to tne bountiful Fath-
ered’all mercies, aud In fervent prayer
tor tbe coatiuuuuce ofthe manifoldbless-
ings He has vouchsafed to ua as a people,

iu testimony whe eofl have hereunto
set my naud ua i caused the Soul 'ol the
United (Stales lo be 'ullixed, this UtU day
oi October, A. !>., 1800, and of tbe Tude-
penueuceut the United dtuies-of America
the uiuety-iourtb. U. IS; Guant.
By tbe Bresideut:

HamiltonFish, Secretary of thofitato

/l clean sweep of X^ede.al,office hold-
efri in Texas, uas beep made by the
President and Mr. Boutweil. Half o.
the* new appointees are negroes. MW*
action secures tbe election oi Air* Huimi-
tun, tbe Conservative candidate lor
Governor,

[.Frotti thetiaginnw{Mich.) Enieriirlsc.]
H*lS A BULiloX.

Proffuor La Mountain’* Recent Ascension
In illebl«ma->.|-;x|ilo»lun or the llnlleun
Nearly three Mile* Above the Lnrlh—
Wonderful Kicapv from Ueatla.

Oh the occasion u! Fiofessor La Mouu-
talii’aream balloon uscuii&luu from Buy
City bo uet with a terrible adventure,
anti very uurrowly e.-caped death. The
baliouti v-ts tilled beiorq sturtiug
“uruioat tei»iouy.biit,'o\Viiig lo receutre*
paife, leaU-il badly, so that aflerone or
two misUJcesafulattempts Mr.- Heauley,
who’ waalo buve accompanied Professor
La MoutUtiu, was obliged to get out of
toe our.fl Mr. H bad the eatables, Instill-
menlv of observation, aud tisaue-puper
used lu ascertain the ascending uuci tie-
aeon/lug force of. Ihe balloon,‘aud as ho
stepi
tmuJ

tai
bul
Big
in
be<

fed out of the c.n, befoie he could
[fertile articles named, those who
add of the car let go, and the balloon

up with a rapidity that carried it to
'ttttude of two miles within a few
lies. A perfect gale of wind was
nig: at tbe time, uud.a moment alter
aud uleet commenced lulling.. The

}«u was still ascending when lost to
tluaoloud. ProtossbrLa Mountain,
viuiing his experience, says that U
uueallat once intensely cold. The

ck d ha entered was one swimmingmuss
of mov-flakes, inter.-peised wild ruin,
wl ch formed a frost-work on the net-
tin: of tbe balloon. The cloud, with
tin r-mw-flakeaforming aud flying hith-
er hud, us he expressed it,
the aipeamuce of a cloud of . steam
tbr ugi which the sight could not pene-
trate. The earth .was lost lo view. By

his handkerchief and throw-
ing joußhreds he became conscious that
he watpu'siug upward with wonderfulrupidh, and along with the current oi
the aitf'ostward toward the Jake. Noth-
ing wa discernible but Ibe tbkkeuing
mist, iid overhead bis balloon, whicn
as the it became lighter, had expanded
the thi cloth covering to its utmost
length!'Fearful ih.uthemight.be cuni-
ed iutj>to Jake, aiiilwithout a pound of
ballasi tiregulate his descent, he reach-
ed Jorjthivalve rope with the intention
of loverbg himself gradually. To Ids'
surprse tie valve would not open. Tne
rain aid leet accumui ding on the top
of th balpou had frozen tbe valve so
tight s.tofesist tbepressure from b Mo v,
Puiti gbs whole strength to tin- task,
be gt e a strong pull on the rope,'pul-
ling i it thj irousiaple4attaohing the rope
to trin valva, the rope fa ling down into
the c v 7ue balloon was mounting un.
taste that ever. It had passed the'
storii olouii, which was a mde. below,
and i i heavens above were as clear, uud
the s i shining as bright, us at midday
in Ji e. But the air was very cpid, uud
La untaiu was benumbed with cold.
Bul 1 tie thue'was loat in speculation.—
He i i attained a height of over three
mile* The balloon could not burst, for
whei the expuust m became too great
the { 3 could escape from the flue oi
vulvt below, which was open ; but he
was : irful ol being carried into or over
tile I;
tlous
lloo'p
ouly
groui)

te without, having made prepara-
lof sueh au event. Mounting the
iverhead he reached for his. knile
find that, he had lelt it on the
Clinginglo the rope with one

Uumj wita tiie other and his teetn, after
ooiutexei tiou, hesucceeded iu tearing a
reut.u the balloon from the bottom leu
or tileeu leet upwards. Then serving
the opposite side the same way, he de-
sceuied to the ear to watch the progress.
During this operation the ends ol the 11..-
gbrsof- boui'hands had become frozen.

| i'ol'i few minutes the baboon kept as
! cemiug, ana then, us the gus escaped, it
reuuaeu aufequipuise, anda moment after
commenced gradually to descend to the
ea> Ih. Kvery'inslaut increased its dow a
ward speed, The Professor says Chut he
heard the cloth tearing, the rents enlarge
iug, until, with a cradi that sounded
like a deuth-kaell, the cloth gave way to
the pressure, opening a seam on both

Bides from the bottom to the top. The
gas escaped ‘ instantly, leaving not a
.thousand cubic feet, while the air rushed
iiu, fillingup the vacuum, theballoon act*
nug a& a parachute. The Professor gives
sl aw his opinion that at the height, of two
miles there was not a foot of. gas in the
ioulioou. The do h, bellying out. form-
ed a strong resistance to meatmosphere,

id retarded the descent. He renn in-
ns distinctly pass! g through a cloud,
id Che sensation on regaining sight of
e earth, He has an almost indistinct
joliectiou of approaching the earth’s
'face. A dull moaning like the surg
;of the waves greeting his ears, the
pplug.of the cloth became louder, and
moment after he became unconscious,
[regaining his senses he found him-
ilying in the woods, and his-balloon
[some yards distant. Several persons

. a bad seen the balloon descend had
[e to the scene and; were standing
ft,. They afterwards assisted him,—
%rms and legs were badly bruised,

stunned, but no bones' weie
Mbn or internal injury sustained.—
Tfepot where he fell is seven miles
frfeay City. He stopped over night
athrra house near by, and ye.a* rduy
iuftjg returned to Buy City. The
tlciat be was in the air was P-t* than

alnJ tim reason in.it he
• carried funiior was on m,i,"irni of

pass through ditit “ivor . cmivnh • of
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CAULIHLt, Oct, 28 1869.
Flour—Family S 7 50 Corn * 55
Flodr—flnper (1 00 Now Oats, .*5
Rye Flour 0 00 Clover Boed 0 00
Wheat—White 1 IW Timothy Seed 4»
Now Wheat-Red, la 1 20 New Huy - 1000
Hy**, 1 , * 00

t'liUiutalfiliin Markets
PHILADELPHIA Old, 117, IS®).

Klouk,—Small lots ot superfine ut5050a5675s
pur barrel; extras all)a 0 25: ox ini’ finally al 060
u7. Ityo Hour is steady at ti per barrel, iu Com
Muni uo tiunsactlous.

Uuaih.—Sales ol uood rod at 81 40a143; white,
ut IW. Uyo Is held at 105 u 110 Corn!* loss active
Outs are steady ; PcnusylvuDla sold at 570150
per bos*, and oldat 60 o. per bush.

N AqcokdlNq to tho Chicago Tribunethe
following drafts upon the public Tre-
asury will bo presented tho'moment
Congress meets to open the doors of the
i ederal money-safe: The Kanawha Ca-
nal and James river improvement, $75,-
01(0 000; Upper Mississippi, $12'000,000;
Levees of Mississippi, $20,000,000; Ohio
river, $10,000,000; Louisville aud P« r>lund
Canal, $5,000,000: Memphis and El Paso
Padtic Kuilroud, $75,000,000 ; Four lines
-of-ocean steamers, $30,000*000-; Southern
Kailroad..builds, guaranteed by the Uni-
ted Slates, $50,000,000; New York and
Erie Canal, $12,000,000. No doubt there
are other schemes of a like depleting
character ready, which will beunearthed
in case Cmigieas“comesup M squarely on
the first requisitions.

It is announced that General Bad
euu is in Washington writing tho life of
Grant, and os that goes on while the
biographer writes, he can, of course,
never over-take his subject. The public
intrest in the matter is this: Bathau
now holds a diplomatlc“appoiutment,
and ought at this moment to be a Bad'
au de laris; yet husti-ya at Washing-
ton, aud attempts tho life oi the Presi-
dent of the United States.

Business Notices.
COYLE BROTHERS, have Just opened a large

slock of Woolens, such as Shirts and Drawers.
Ladles’ aud Gents Merino, Berlin and Ululli
Gloves. - Also a tot of Switches from the Facto-
ry, at their prices. Wholesale only.

No. U South Hanover St., Carlisle.

Communicated.— Woreturn ourslncerethanks
to the Ladles, for their largo attendance and
liberal purchases during the lair, but would
have all to understand our great bargains, bavo
not all been .curried uwny. We are doing busi-
ness now, to getrid of our goous aud not to make
money. About time Is limited, we will make
further coucct-slouj.our goods must bo sold for
some prices. Wo have .‘>u pau-ins fancy silks,-at
very’ low figures. Also, a handsome lino of

less Goods, Furs, Shawls< «tc., lo be sacrificed
before going to auction. We lequest qll to coil
nud secure what they need, in our tine, and suvo
money by purchasing >n'

W. C. s.\ W YEU & CO.

,To THE Tradh.-Wij!, Blair A: Son arodotor-
lo t Ival any liu ;kot in the wholesale price

of theirgoods.
Justreceived 00 Sacks Coffee.
Salt down again in price.
Pleaso-try onr Vlncgiir. ■
Best Sugar Cured Hu ms, cheap.
Appiebuttor Crocks .mil Frnlt Jars In abun-

dance. v
Allkinds of Corks, cheap.

t

Callaud see the best- Lantern over offered to
thispublic.'
Nothing but the best Coal Oil ofibred.
Come and see ns.

WM. BLAIR*SON,
South End, Carlisleseptao/isdv

£Sf“Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, -Sc., u full stock constantly on
hand, ut the lowest market rates, Also a com-

plete lino of School Books at tho lowedt prices,
aud all articles pertaining to tho Drugand Book
business.

j t AVERBTICK BROS.
Feu. 18, 180!)—tf No. lu N. UanoverSt.

Special Notices.
The only Rkliaulk uuue you Dyspepsia in

the Known would.— Dr. \lr ishdrl'3 Great Ameri-
can Dysjiepsia Puls iid PineTree Tar Curdial area
positive and Infallible euro for dyspepsia lulls
most aggravated form, nud no mutter of how
lung standing. _*? -

They peuetreto the secret abode of this terri-
ble disease, and exterminate It, root and branch,
forever.

• They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue cuu tell.

They are noted lorcuring the most desperate
and hopeless cases, whim every known means
fail to aflord relief.'

No lonn of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist
their penetrating power..

DU. WISUAKT’tf PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principleof the Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process Intbo distillation
of the tar, by which Us highest medical proper-
ties are rein laed. it Invigorates the dc'gestlvo
organs and restores the appetite. It strengthens
the debilitated system, It purities and enriches
the blood, and expelsfrom the system the cor-
ioption which scrofula breeds on tho lungs. lt
dissolves the mucus or pblegm which stops, the
air passages of the lungs. Itshealing principle
acts upon the irritated surface of tlio lungsand
'throat, penetrating to each diseased port, reliev-
ing pain and subduing inflammation. It Is the
result of years of study and experiment,' and it
1 1 offered to the afflicted with positiveassurance
of itspower to cure the followingdiseases,' if the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure: Consumption of the Lungs, Cough
Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, .
Blind and- BlCedtng Piles, Asthma, 1Vltooping
Cough, Dipthcria, dr.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegl-
ato diplomas,’devotes his entire time to the ex-
amination of patients at the office parlors. As-
sociated with him ji.t three consulting pbyal-.
clans of rtcknowicdu*-.} eminence, whoso servi-
cesare given to ihc.pii A\c free ofcharge.
- This opportunity i ; dVred by no other Insti-
tution in li\<'< ounii> ..

Lcllt’i'H trom ,»ny yv< •«. of the cone: iy, arklng
advin\v.>n S'.- yon.r.iy nud griVoii Inhsly- re-
epoiul.-d i«. Win;:. • .mveuienl. /••mltlnnces
Should ink**. >*••• ',p- ■»> I'ost Ollleo
ojder.'*.

Hrlceof WHliuri .„orlctiu Uyaptu)«la Pills,
$1 e Sent bymu/ >a receipt of price.

Price «>f Wishurt's i‘...e Tree Tar Cordial, 31.60
abattle, or 311 per dozen. Sentby express.

All communications should bo addressed
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D..

M«. 232 ..\orth Second Street,
Philadelphia*

Oct. 21,18(10—3m.

6ur Advertising Columns.—Read our advert
tlsemeuta. They are not so dull and uninteres-
ting as you think them and you ihay often In
them stumble over something to your advan-
tage; at any rate, read the one Inserted for
Wanamaker & Brown, and see if It does not per-
suade you that Oak Hall Is the place where you
'should buy yourFall suit.

■ffr trssm HALL’S '

M%. J VEGETABLEJjCIUANWm%%'' HAtR
ißiSi jßenewfbl.

GUAY HAIR.
Restored to it* original Youthful Coior by Its

use.
• -Itwill moke lAiir //roicuponbaldhoadß,ex-
cept lu very aged p*;i>on«, as It furnishes the nu
irlltveprinciple by which the hair is nourished
.ami supported.

.11 will prevent, the holr from falling'out, and
does not stain the skh..

No hotter evidence of its superiority need be
adduced, than thefuel- thatso many Imitations
ol Ituro offered to the public. , -

IT ISA SI’LENI>ll> HAIR-DRESSINGI
Our Treatise on the Hulrsent free by mall.

U. P. HALL <t CO. Nashua, N. U. Proprietors.
For Bale byall druggists.

Oct,7*, 1859—1m

I'uktty Womhn —A comparatively
few ladles monopolize the Beauty as well aa the
utUMiMon of Mociot • Thla ought not to bo bo,-

. but it in ; and will he while men are I’oollsh, and
Hing<o <>nt pretty 1 aces ft companions.

Tin* can allbeolmuged by using Hagan’s Mag*
iiollulliiiin. which gives the Bloom of Youth and
h Itellned sparkling Beauty to«the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freak led or rustic Complexion who will Invest 75
cents In Hunan's Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress the
Hail ns*- |,pm Katludron* *

30 i ci.
LK81»3.--hi this borough, on .'Tuesday last.

Grace Boyer, only daughter of Charlie H.and
Nellie K Le'-ds, aged 2years, Smoothsand eight
days.

fttlsceUancmiß.

mE.VSUiMiDHSIIi!
Tin: UEMEpY FOU UUItING

CONSUM I’TIOX, COUGHS,
BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA

"■ AND CHOUP.
AS AN EXPECTORANT

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It Is composed of tho active principles of roots

and plants, whichare Chemically extracted, soan
to retain all their luedlcal.qimlliioM. ,

MINISTERSAND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
who are s» often nflllcted with throat diseases,
will find a sure remedy in this Balsam. Dozen-
ges and wafers somuiliufs give r ilef, but this
Balsam, taken u low limes, will ensure n perma-
nent cure. •

%VIII nil those nflllotcd with Coughs or fon-
sumollon give this Balsam a fair trial? They
will be pleased with I hi*result, and confess that
the Sinus Remedy is Found at Last.

IT iSSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Oct. 28,18CS

Pain Killer
PAlNlssupp sed to be llu*lotnt us poor mor-

tals us Inevitable ifs death,ami 1 aiih*m any lime
to come upon us. Therefore it is important that
remedial agents should boat Imiwi, to he used on
emergency, whenwe are mimr i<> fcei theexcru-
ciatingagony of pain, or tlu- tupiessing influ-
ences oi disease. ■.,
- Hucli ii remedial agent exists m J'K/tKY DA-
V.B’ ••PAIiN KJljDfc.n," the fume of which hut
extended overall the eurlh. Amid the < letnut
Icos oi Llie Polar regions, or beneath the intolera-
ble and burning suns ol I lie tropics, its virtues
are known and appreciated. And by itsuffering
humanity nus found relief fr. in many ut Its Ills.
The eifuct u» the Pam Killer upon the patient,
when taken Internally,in. cases of cough. Cold,
dowel Complaints,Cholera. L)> seulciy. and other
affections of thesystem, has been truly wonder-
ful, and Ims won lor it a name aim ug medical
preparations that-cun never bo forgotten, ‘ its
success in removing pain, as an external remedy,
m cases of Burns, lirulsos.-Soies and Sprains,
jUuts,stings ol Insects, d*e., and other caus< s 01
suffering,nas secured lor It Hie most prominent
position among the m uielnes of the day
A3* Beware of counterfeits and worthless imita-
tions. tall for Perry Buvis' Vegetable PainKill-
er, And take noother. .Sold by Druggists and
Grocers/ - octouer 2s, Isti'J—4w.

Yaluable farm at public
•hale
On ’lhursday, OcioberZQ, 1801*.

Will bo sold,at Public Sale, by tlie subscrlb- ion thepromises,

AVALUBLEFARM. t
Containing 1U acres, more or lesss, nhuaieu in
Frankford township, Cumberland comiu.• one
mile from Bloservllle, and four n.iU-s - from
Alierlon station, on tho Cumbei .<) ValievRailroad, bounded by lands of Frum * Mi-nlscr.Tobias Dowalt, and others. Tho in., mvemenK
consist ofa
TWO-STORY WEATHERBOARDLiJ HOUSE,

-with Kitchen attached. Log Barn, *v agon Shed,
Corn-Crib, and oilier necessary outbuildings.

. Tho land is gravel and slate, in a good state oi
cultivation, having been recently limed.

A Young Orchardof choice fruit trees on thepremises; a well of water in the yard. This
faun is well adapted for raising stock, there
being running wateron the place. •

For further particulars cull on the sub-
scriber, residing In Plainfield, or John Lute,
living #n the farm.

Hale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by WILLIAM BLUSEK.

Oct. 7.1809—U

HENRY WARD
BEECHER’S

SERMONS. IN

PLYMOUTH PULPIT,
Are beingread by people of ever?/ rlastand denom-
ination all ov(ir tills country and Europe They
are full of vital, beautiful religious thought and
feeling. Plymouth. Htlpit In pnlmahed weekly,
anti contains Mr. Heecber’s Sermonsand Prayers,
In form mutable,for preservation and bimUna. For
sale by all newsdealers. Price Kjc. Yearly sub-
scriptions received bv the publishers(S 3) giving
two handsome volumes of over -Kt) pages each,
Half yearly, SI75. Anew and superb Steel Por-
trait of Mr. Ueecher presented[ loall
scrlbers. Krtraordlnarj/ offer ! i IAMOUHI PUL-
PIT(S3), and THUS (dlimmi UNION (52.50) an
Unsecturlan. IndependentChristian Journal—l«
pages,cut and stitched, clearly printed, ably ed-
ited, sent to one address for 52 weeks [or/ourdol-
lars Special Inducements to canvassers, and
those getting up clubs. Specimen .copies, post-
age free, for sc.

. • • J, B. FORD & Co.,
Oct. 28,18W—4w Pub's, ffl) Park Row, N. ,Y.

PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday, October #O,ISGO.
Will be sold at Public Rale, on the above day; -

on the premises, in Springvtl.e, Cumhiudand
county, on thoroad leading to CiulgUcnd's Mill,
the following Real Estate, to wit:

A Lot of Ground containingone and a-fourlh
under good fence and In a high state ok

cultivation. There Is a two-story House,(weath-
er-hoarded) a frame stable, Hog Pen. an t a nev-
er-falling Well of good water, also v im Orchard *
of elegant fruit, such os Apples, Pencil- s, Pears,
&c. Sale to commence at I o’clock, I' M., when
terms will be madu known by

•SAMUEL HRICKER.
Oct. 7.1869—R Ex'r. o/Htuan PrUra, dec'd.

XITANTED—Agent*, Teacher*, Htu-
YV dents. Clergymen, Founerß' sons and

daughters and nil toned

BEFQKhTB>
BEHINiocMtIS

QUVE
,, Ln.CM-

• ‘tutt tmut lOjouner of ih*: b(rigc\
who. having abandoned stage life, now exhibits
In vivid colors the whole show world Jiejorc and
Rchindlhe 6cences. Being Truthful. Moral, and
High-toned, as well us Sensational.Richi andßa-
cy, it outsellsJill other hunks, Beautifully Illus-
trated with 40 spirited engravings, 24 full page
cuts, (i-50 pages on rose-tinted paper. Greatest In-
ducements yetoflored. Prospectus, Sa»pic Copy,
Boxatamt Stationery free. For Clreu iir, explain-
ing, address immediately PARMad-lLa & CO.,
Publishers, citherat Philadelphia,Pa., (Jnpclii-
mitl, Ohio,or Middletown, Conn. Oct/^i—Iw.

*-111

flo f !S*«n U
0-!

October 28,1809.

A WATCH FREE— Given Cika'iis to
ovory live man who wIU net J

new, light and honorable Imbibes*. piWI«SJ* c ‘l
day. No gift enterprise. No hn inImu. No money
wanted In advance. Address p ft

K. MoNnoK Kknskov * < 1 m«lin-g, la.
• lict.Sfi, WHL-lw.

_

' " f

FARMER'S HELPER.
rtHOWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE
r* VimnFlTKOF THE FARM, and how farmers

thofrsons can each make SIW) PER MONTH
lit Winter. ID.OOO copies will ho
(i Irmere. Bond name ond address
ft IcCUItDV & CO., Philadelphia. la. Oct. tw.

mtaa a MONTH SALAIW PAID
«t> I llil fc»i Agents, mateand female; business
Xrma/.efd Enclose te. slump. Van Allen A U»„

Eu~“&rwYoru -

Krai ©slate £>ales.
■yALUABLE FARM

AT PUIJLIC SALE.
On Saturay October 30f/i ( . 3809,

Win bo sold, at publicsale, on thuabove day
on '.bo promises, that valuable Farm situated InMiddlesex township, Cumberland county, three
m)lt s North of NewKingston, (>u (he mmi lend-Ing.lrom Now Kingston to Storretl’s Gap, ad-
joining property of John Bucher and John Ja*
cobs on tileSouth, AdamThompiau ou the Fast,
John Elliott, t.sq., ami John Neiswunuor ou tho
Noith. and Abrum Zoiglor on tbo West can*
laming

225 AND 105, PERCHES,
of most excellent land, consisting ofSlate, Giat-
et and Limestone. lame has been burned on
thefarm. 17D Acres nrocleared and In a -good
state of cultivation, theualan.ee (30 Acres) is c<>v
ered with most excellent Umber. ThereJsaiu-ge
stream of waterrunning flu ugh tile pro'peuy
and convenient to tho buildings and water In
nearly every field. Tho tarni ha*all been limed
over once, and a portion twice. The Improve*
incuts area largo and commodious twoslory

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
40feet In length and 33 feet in width, having u
double cellar under tho entire building, and twoInside ways to both garret and cellar. AWell ofnovor-falllug Water at thodoor, "A largo

VYEATHEKBOaRDED BARN,
95 feet lu length by 40 feet in width, ’with Wag.fq
Shed, aud Corn Cribattached, Hog Pen '£•, icet uo
18, Carriage House, Brick Smoke House, Dry
House and Bake Oven combined, 12 by 18 fuel.
Wash House with Wood Shed attached, 30 feet
In length by 15 feet lu Width, Bee House, and
other necessary outbuildings. Two largo Oar*
dens, Apple and Peach Orchard of good Fruit.

There Isa Brick Tenant House,(with tworooms
anda kitchen on (hofirst floor. Also a Stable.
This property rent# for #35 per year,, There Is
most excellent Fruit thereon, consisting of Ap-
ples, Peaches and Quinces. .

The above Isone of the most excellent Grain
and Stock Farms in the county. There Is a.
School Houseadjoimug thoFarm, Grist Milland
SmithShop wlthlu one mle, Church within two
miles. The above will be sold all in* one
tract, or two, or in three, to suit purchasers.
Persons wishing to view the farm before thedav
of su'o can do so by callingon tho uuderHigucri,
residingthereon.

Su'o to commence at I o’clock P. M. at-
tendance will lie given and terms made know**
by * JESSE ZEIQLF.K. Sr.
October", 1863—41.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Private Sale, The subscriber, residing In

west Ponnsboro township, thiscounty, oners at
private sale the following vnluab.o Real Estate

A LIMESTONEPARMcontaIuIugOa Acresaml
81 perches, strict measure, situate on.Chaghers-
burg turnpike 5 miles West of Carlisle, one tplle
aud-a-hali South of tlie Greason waiohouso. on
the CumiicrlandValley Hail Road. bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry Paul and otheis.The improvements are ullirge two-slorv Weath-'
erboarded House, u largo Hank. Bani, 72 by 5b
leet. Corn Crib,. Wagon shed, Carriage Hous-c.
.and. all-necessary outbuildings. Tln-ieison It
an Apple Orcluud contalng llti trees of.choice
grafted fruit, uudan excellejt.well ot water at
thedoor. Tlie fences are ail In good reimr. About
9 Acres of land are covered with excellen.t young
timber. There Is aso considerable Locust on
-the place. This Is among the most productive
and desirable farms in Cumberland Valley.lt
having been recently well limed all over..

Any person wishing to viewthese premises cun
do so by calling on Joseph Miller, residing then-
on, or on thesubscriber near Newvlllo. -

August 10. 1869—tf. GEO. G. DAVIDSoN.

fOR SALE OR RENT—On Wtd-
nesday, November 10,iftoO,at JO oolock, A.

at the Court House, that certain hot and two
Dwelling Houses, Nos. 00 and 02 West Porafrpt
street, containing3o feet front, the depth of the
houses, then 80 feet wide to Chapel alley, and
now "occupied by John 11. Rhcom-and wm. B.
Crouse. They will be ollored separately or to-
gether; Also, the House and"balC-Lot- No. 20
West Pomfret street, now ocqtiplt-,1 by B. Dash-
id, adjoining John \Vhf.stler*and’.l. Beutx. If
not sold, eitherat public or - pffviito sale, on or
before above date, they will then- be for rent.—
For terras, Ac., apply to

• . J*. W. KIJV, Areu(,dy,
OeU 21,1S00—St •

JLrpl Notices
V) ROC I-A MAT I<)N . - \\ liv. * a-- tli»-
I H«m. .limit’s 11. i I’n* '■'««*' oi

jTTc s«*\ i-ral « ‘oiiri.- «>r i ohim«u r < . «• ' in* ••own-
of Cimilmrlrtiul. I’onj, .n»J '■ •• i

Ju.-m-o of ilio Hevorai (‘outisoluj« r •*

i-j ami (iiin.Miil .lull UollvcMy •In
mit.

c.mniusi,

and H mi*. TUoh. I*. HlftJr :tlul Huyn Stuart,
Judges of the Com bi of Oyer anil T<*i miner ami
Jail liollvory for the trial of all ci’pdal and
other offenders, in the said county m ‘'umber-
innd, by their precept to me directed, dated 23d
„«f Aug., 18150, huvo ordered the Conn of Oyei
and Terminer and General Jail deilwi-y to be
hoiden-at Carlisle, on the Bth of November, IB(sit,
being the 2d Monday, to continue one week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, J«b*
tiees of Hie Peace, and Constables of the said
county'of Cumberland that they are by the said
precepts commanded to bo thou and there lu
their proper persons, with tboir rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations .and all other
remembrances, to do tboao tilings which to their
ofllcea appertain to bo douc, ami oil those that (
are bound by recognizances, toprosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be fp the
Jailof said comity; ore to be there to prosecute
them as shall be just.

JOS.C. THOMPSON,■ . Mhcrijy,Oct. 7,lBCo—to

SOTICE.
y Ann Stout; 1 InthoCourtofCoramou Pita

by her next • ol Gumbeiland County,
frioud David BipoV No. 4. August Term, IbC9.

v*. - I Alios Subpeonn Sur Divorce
John W. .Stout.) to John W. Stout.

la obedience to an order of publication to me
directed, you are hereby notified to be and ap-
pear In the Courtof Common Pleas, for thocoun-
iy of Cumberland, on the Bth day of November,
A. D. 18G9, to show cause, if any you have, why

Ann Stout should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered Into with you,
according tojLhe prayer of the petition Hied lu
said Court.*

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Shorty'.
Sheriff’s Office; Carlisle,) •- - * \

Septembers?, ISU9.- j Sop.W—«.

J^OTICB.Catharine McllO InUieCourtofComm on Pleas
haro, by her next | of Cumberland County,
fnoudrl blipHarr V No. 14, August Term, IHSO.

vs. I Alias Subpoena Bur Divorce,
James Mcllhare.J to James Mcllharo.

In obedience to an •rdcr of publication to me
directed, youare hereby notified to bo and ap-
pear in the Courtof Common Pleas for the coun-
ty oi Cumberland,on the Bth day of November.
a. D. IbtiP, to show cause If any you hove, why
CatharineMcUharo should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered Into with you,
according to the prayer of the petitioner filed In
said Court. JOS. C. THOMPSON,
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,) Jp,cZW\.

September 17,18W. J SepSMt,

■^OTICE.Susan Shanabrook.'j lu the Court *f Common
byner next friend Pleas of Cumberlandcoun-
David a. Hhona- ty,NoJSS, AugubtTerm.lMJO.
brook. vs, Alios Subpoena Bur DU
Israel 8 hunabrook, vorco to Israel Hhanabrook.

lu obedience to au order of publication to mo
directed, you are hereby notified to bo and ap-
pear lu the Com tof Common Pleas for thecoun-
ty of Cumberland, on the «lh dav of November,
IWJf), to show cause, Ifany you have, why Susan
Bhmmbrook should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered Into with you, oc-
cording to the prayer of the potnlonfiled In sold
Court. JOS. C, THOMPoOr*.
Sheriff's OfficeCarlisle,!

September, it, IWM). $ Sep.

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTlCE.—No-
tice in hereby given tbot ‘heflra and final .

account of George winters, Committeeo( Susan-
na Huzhes. now the wife'of William DlUcr.baa
been died in the Prolhonolary'a office for exam-
ination, und will be presented to the Court of
Common fleas of Cumberland Comity for con- ,

Urination, on the lUlb day of November. 1860.
J. P. BRINDLE, Prolh’y.

Oct.7,1660-41*

■yIEVES AN B W I BE CLOT H

. MANUFACTUREDBY

seller's brothers,
023 Market Mreet, JPhila,

sept. !B, '•

TTTEB. B. HIRONB, Attobnby an»
' ' COUNBHLOR AT I.AW,

FIFTH fITBKKT, BELOW OIZESTNCTt
Cor. Library.

PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. 14f 1880-4t, ,

n


